Classified Ads

SALES REPRESENTATIVES WANTED FOR PROVEN BEST NEW LINE OF GOLF CLUBS TO BE PRESENTED SINCE THE STEEL SHAFT. FOLLOWING STATES ARE AVAILABLE: NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, KENTUCKY, MONTANA, WASHINGTON, IOWA, NEBRASKA, MICHIGAN, ARIZONA, NORTHEN CALIFORNIA, OREGON, WASHITNGTEN, MONTANA, UTAH, WYOMING, COLORADO, IDAHO. ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO OAKMASTER GOLF COMPANY, 312 BOULEVARD OF THE ALLIES, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Pro or Assistant — wants to enter golf field, any area. Experienced, and excellent golfer. Good references. Marshall Staton, 170 Woods Drive, Annapolis, Maryland. Colonial 3-4265.

Golf Professional — 20 years experience in all phases, including driving, sales, Tournaments, Management. Available for interview. Johnny Moran, Aurora Hotel, Aurora, Illinois.

Scottsman, Single, Age 26, with 6 years experience as Assistant Professional, seeks similar position; commencing November. Inquiries to: Gordon Thomson, Golf Club, 7310 Bad Ragaz, Switzerland.

Excellent teacher, Golf Teachers Association Member, now employed, wants change from present location to club as Head Pro or Driving Range Manager. Locate anywhere. Family man, 48 years old, no bad habits. Write Box #267, c/o GOLFDOM.

Superintendent. Age 28, married, two children. Experienced in all phases of fine turf maintenance, course rebuilding. Desires Mid-West area. Write Box #268, c/o GOLFDOM.


Assistant Pro would like position anywhere in Florida. For Winter months. Experienced in teaching, selling, club repair, etc. Married, 3 children, can supply recommendation. Available November 1, 1967 thru May 1968. Write Box #271, c/o GOLFDOM.

Class A PGA Pro; Age 32, Five children; Presently employed. Would like 18 hole Country Club in Eastern States. Write Box #272, c/o GOLFDOM.

Superintendent offers: Better Maintenance, course improvement, renovation, construction, budget, effective employee relationships, public relations, excellent golf project manager. Write Box #273, c/o GOLFDOM.

Graffis Swing

continued from preceding page

and Dallas and Little Rock businessmen to be built in the Costa del Sol shore of Spain and 18 surrounded by home sites for the Club Atlas of Guadalajara, Mex. . . . Course that Finger built at Little Rock for Winthrop Rockefeller opens this fall . . . Other Finger jobs are a new 18 for Glen Oaks (N.Y.) Club and 18 for the new Cedar Ridge Club, Tulsa . . . Ellis Maples of Whispering Pines, N.C., designed 18 for Grandfather G&CC, Linville, N.C. First nine opens soon . . . General Manager is Joe Lee Hartley. . . Aylor Rogers is superintendent . . . Course and resort residences are at base of Blue Ridge range 6000 ft. Grandfather mountain . . . Reporters took time out from covering the Summit conference at Glassboro, N.J. to play the Pitman (N.J.) CC . . . Supt. Steve Rudolph had the course in better condition than LBJ and Kosygin were able to get their business.

Matt Jans, 69, died July 10 at St. Francis hospital, Evanston, Ill., after a long illness . . . Illness forced his retirement as pro at Rolling Green CC (Chicago dist.) in 1958 . . . Previously he was pro at Racine (Wis.) CC . . . He'd served as Wisconsin PGA president . . .

JOBS OPEN

REPS — JOBBERS now calling on golf/country clubs. Sell the fabulous all new 100% MIRACLE RANGE BALL PICKER. Liberal commission, bonus plan.

STRICTLY GOLF Mfg., 3134 W. Walton, Chicago, Illinois 60622. Phone 826-2262 A/C 312

Superintendent — West Bend Country Club, West Bend private 18-hole club — Year round job — Salary open to qualifications — Submit application to J. G. McCallow, 400 West Washington Street, West Bend, Wisconsin.

PGA PRO WANTED — Permanent job with $20,000 yearly potential. Established private club in small Ohio city. Must be able to operate full service restaurant and bar, pro shop and maintain nine hole course all as independent contractor. $7,200 annual guarantee, plus 100% of pro shop and 90% of food and beverage gross. All equipment furnished. Excellent credit rating and previous work references required. Reply at once. Write Box #273, c/o GOLFDOM.

ONLY IF YOU ARE AN AGGRESSIVE PRO SHOP AGENT ARE WE INTERESTED IN YOU! We offer nationally known soft goods lines with liberal commissions for the following territories: 1. New England 2. Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi 3. Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, New Mexico 4. Chicago, Southern Illinois and Indiana 5. Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho 6. Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri. Apply for these territories only. Box No. 256, c/o GOLFDOM.
He is survived by his widow, Catherine, a daughter, Mrs. Gloria Grantham and two brothers.

George Corcoran resigns as pro at Greensboro (N.C.) CC where he’s been since 1946 and goes to Marco Island (Fla.) CC as golf director . . . Marco Island is great new development of Mackle brothers on the Gulf about 30 miles southeast of Naples . . . Its 18 designed by Dave Wallace is a fine job and in excellent condition . . . It was scene of a VIP pro-am last winter as a memorial to its first playing pro ‘Tony Lema . . . Tom Weiskopf is Marco Island’s journeyman pro now.

Jack Ross retires after 32 years as pro at the Everglades Club, Palm Beach . . . He is succeeded by his long-time associate Jack Halvorsen . . . Ed Chatterton opens his new Oak Tree CC near Hubbard, O. . . . Bob Loughery is general manager and pro . . . Eddie Ault was architect . . . F. A. (Red) Jones now manager, Cedar Hills G&CC, Lebanon City, Tenn. . . . Robert F. Warner, 630 5th ave., NYC 10020, has issued its new list of luxury resorts with 36 in continental U.S. and 44 outside . . . and with 68 18-hole and 13 9-hole courses listed . . . It’s a useful book for pros whose members ask them about golf trips.

WANTED — Manager or Pro Manager, North Central Ohio, 9 hole Course, 10 years old, Clubhouse, Pro Shop, Snack bar, qualified to take over complete operation, send resume and availability. Write Box 2264, c/o GOLFDOM.

SALESMEN WANTED. To sell a full line of Emblem Golf Equipment. Box 671, Cass Lake, Minnesota.

FOR SALE — Golf Course & Recreation Complex — An attractive investment opportunity for club operator, second-home developer, recreation seeking a private recreational facility. 62 acres of rolling land, 9-hole par-30 golf course, 4-acre swimming lake plus 5 additional ponds, 18-hole miniature golf course, tennis court, club house, 8 room residence, barn, additional acreage available. Located near intersection of Ohio Turnpike and Interstate 80. Ostenford-Morris Company, The East Ohio Building, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.

OCEANFRONT — Beautiful furnished house on secluded beach, Near historic towns, resorts, all sports. $150 weekly. Box 101, Ponte Vedra, Florida, Phone 904-733-3351.


For Sale — Driving Range Equipment — Bell-O-Matic coin ball dispenser, mats, lights, clubs, buckets, senior ball picker, etc. SPRINGLAKE GOLF COURSE, 500 Stevick Road, Lime, Ohio 44852.

WANTED: Superintendent Private Club, Chicago District — Furnish resume of experience, education, references. Advancement due to retirement in near future. Write Box 2265, c/o GOLFDOM.

Pro-Class A-PGA. Must be good teacher and player. Winter or year round. Miami Beach public course. Write Box 2266, c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF GLOVE SALESMAN WANTED — Top flight golf glove company has territories open for high quality representatives. Excellent commission arrangement. Submit complete resume as to territory you cover and lines you now carry. All replies in strictest confidence. P. O. Box 223, Lewitt, New York.

Golf Course Superintendent wanted — Private Club, 18 holes, Midwest. Must know grasses, fertilizers, fungicides and equipment maintenance. Write Box 2269, c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED immediately — golf course superintendent for an 18 hole municipal golf course under construction in Northeastern Pennsylvania. Must be a graduate of a recognized turf school. Write resume, qualifications and salary requirements to Attorney Donald D. McFadden, The General Municipal Authority of the City of Wilkes-Barre, City Hall, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

Golf Course Superintendent Wanted — Immediate opening for experienced superintendent by major company now building an entire new city near door to Little Rock on banks of Arkansas River. First eighteen holes of a thirty-six hole course now under construction. Send resume, references and salary and fringe benefits requirements to: Donald Naylor, Room 31105, National Investors Life Building, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203.

Golf Course Superintendent Wanted — Chicago District — Furnish resume of experience, education, qualifications and salary requirements to Attorney Donald D. McFadden, The General Municipal Authority of the City of Wilkes-Barre, City Hall, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE — Golf Course & Recreation Complex — An attractive investment opportunity for club operator, second-home developer, recreation seeking a private recreational facility. 62 acres of rolling land, 9-hole par-30 golf course, 4-acre swimming lake plus 5 additional ponds, 18-hole miniature golf course, tennis court, club house, 8 room residence, barn, additional acreage available. Located near intersection of Ohio Turnpike and Interstate 80. Ostenford-Morris Company, The East Ohio Building, Cleveland, Ohio 44114.
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